Delvni list za 9. Razred
PRESENT SIMPLE. Navadni sedanjik.
1) Lucy is talking about her family. Read the text and complete with the correct words in
parentheses. Lucy govori o svoji družini. Izberi pravo možnost besed, ki so v klepaju.
Hi! My name is Lucy. I ____________________ (live/lives) with my parents in
Sydney, Australia. My mother’s name is Lilith and my father’s name is Fred. I
_______________ (have/haves/has) two brothers and one sister. My brothers, Peter and
Walter,

________________

(live/lives)

with

us,

too.

Peter

______________

(study/studies) in a school downtown. He _____________ (take/takes) the train to
school. He ______________ (get up/gets up/get ups) at 6 am. That’s very early! But
Walter ________________ (get up/gets up/get ups) late. He ______________
(walk/walks) to work. Peter ________________ (do/dos/does) his homework everyday at
5pm. My sister, Helena, ________________ (live/lives) downtown with her husband,
James.

He

__________________

(work/works)

in

the

suburbs.

They

_________________________ (don’t take/doesn’t take/doesn’t takes) the bus to our
house. They _______________ (go/gos/goes) to our house by car. James is a doctor,
but he _________________ (don’t work/doesn’t work/doesn’t works) in a hospital, he
___________________ (work/works/workes) in an office. They ______________
(visit/visits/visites) us every Sunday. I really __________________ (love/loves) my
family!
2) PRESENT CONTINUOUS. Sedanjik za trenutne dejanvnosti. Oglej si sličico in napiši ime
oseb na dano črto.

Look at the picture and put the right name next to the statements.
She is relaxing____________________.

She is swinging.___________________.
It is eating________________________.
He is bird watching_________________.
They are having a drink_____________ .
He is watering the flowers____________.
He is looking out of the window________.
He is playing______________________.
He is talking_______________________.
She is combing her hair______________.

3. PRESENT SIMPLE AND CONTINUOUS. Decide if the sentence is in Present Simple or Present
Continuous tense and complete it with the correct verb form.
Napiši pravo glagolsko obliko obeh sedanjikov.
Be quiet, please. Something _________________ (beep).
What _________________ (you/do) now? – I _________________ (play) chess with my dad.
He _________________ (usually/spend) two hours in his car a day.
Why _________________ (they/buy) only expensive cars? – Because they
_________________ (prefer) luxury.
This book _________________ (cost) a lot of money so I _________________ (not/want) to
buy it.
We _________________ (visit) a new country every summer.
She _________________ (not/like) fast cars, she _________________ (enjoy) safe ones.
Mark, where _________________ (you/go)?
Listen! They _________________ (practise) the piano.
My daughter _________________ (read) a book every time she _________________ (go) to
bed.
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